West Ashley Homicide
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Anchor O/C----  A West Ashley man is dead…and authorities
suspect murder.

Take VO Full----  A report from the Charleston County Sheriff’s
Super:  West Ashley/Last Night  Office says 37-year-old Hurley Funderburk the
third was found last night…slumped over in his
car with blood on his left side.  Around nine
o’clock a resident in the Magnolia and Forbes
Avenue area called police to report that a fast
car drove by then crashed through a fence and
into a neighbor’s home.  According to the
report…a sheriff’s detective…who was nearby
investigating drug activity…responded quickly
to the crash.  There…Funderburk was found in
the car bleeding.  Deputies says they also noticed
two cracks in the windshield…the rear window
busted out…and a 22-caliber bullet behind the
victim’s car. So far no arrests have been made.
Funderburk had lived on Trailmore Drive in
West Ashley.
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